iPhone e-mail set up

1. From the iPhone tap “Settings,” then “Mail, Contacts, Calendars”
2. Tap “Add Account...”
3. Tap “Microsoft Exchange”
4. Enter the following:
   a. Email: <your@my.lonestar.edu email address>
   b. Domain: <leave blank>
   c. Username: <your@my.lonestar.edu email address>
   d. Password: <your password>
   e. Description: myLoneStar
5. This setting should auto configure, but if prompted to “Use SSL” select “On”
6. This setting should auto configure, but if prompted for “Server” enter “m.hotmail.com”

Android e-mail set up

1. Enter your Mail application and select “New Account”
2. Select “Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync” as the type
3. Enter the following:
   a. Email address: <your@my.lonestar.edu email address>
   b. Server address: m.hotmail.com
   c. Domain: <leave blank>
   d. Username: <your@my.lonestar.edu email address>
   e. Password: <your password>
   f. Mark the check box for “This server requires and encrypted SSL connection”

For help, find the Technology Help area in MyLoneStar or call the Help Desk at 1-866-614-5014.